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THIS VOICE-TRAINER
 
TE-,6,CHES EFFECTIVE
 
SPE:ECH WITH A BANG
 

covity to Corce the lungs to·By Marla ,Paul 
eXI>and, In case you've never 

'MEM.brane:' bel- token anatomy, put your 
lows Larry Adler, hond around your waist. 

sides and bock and breathe. 
errul "M~:~~~b~~n~:in':i~ If you feel your abdomen 
on the I'brone:' which' end, upnnd when you inhale. 
in a whi·mper. .... you're doing it riJt:ht. 

Bill Ru~h lislCn~ cnre(ullYJ Besides commodities trod- . 
"Whal you suffer from here' ers, Hush "~Iorks with actors, 
is loo much errort:' he !Ul)'S opera singeN', executives, tri
thoughtfully. then shrieks, al lawyers, newscAster9. disc 
"MEM-8RAAANNf:E:' His jll,ckeys, salespeople and 
voice r~nales through the btouty queen~.
 
Imen office. Rush honed Chicagoan
 
Ru~h is a voice trainer. He Ruth Booker's interview 

coaches people to talk, sing techniquo before she eom
or .hout with minimum ef· peted for the Miss llIinois 
rort and moximum efficien· titlo.. "Bill showed Tne n new 

way, of breathinK,"· Oooker 
cYAdler is 8 commodities said. "When 1 wos trying out 
troder. He worh among the 
(renzied whorl of men and ~:9 M~ ?(~Aca~~;rlmr :~~: 
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SeoU Mitro., a Chicago Board 0' Trade bond trad.r, gots some pointe,. from volee tr.iner Dill Rush. 

women who spend seven Bcro~~ fl!J not very confident. eral and renl vogue," Rus!; 

But once he ncknuwl. 
houn a day 8crenminff their He tllught me to pronounce said. edJ:cs being scared, he 
lungs out. If you can'l be my;word:J with more empha "One of the big prohlems Mid, .. [ <:.an slow down 
heard. you can't make mon sis." 'Booker won the Miss in soles or pressure of ony my inner tempo. I can re
ey. lIIinoi!J crown. kind is we're a human being I<:Du the upper body. I cnn 

This is Rush':t third con· Rush Ulught cabnret singer first and a performer 8ee slnw down my breathinJ:." 
5ult.ation ",ith Adler. ""Iha has Karen Mo....on how to rroon ond," Rush pointed out. The He'lI still be nrrVOU5, but it 
been loudly reciting wo·rd. with less efCort 50 she didn't "human being" - can't help won't show much. 
like membrane, urn, uny. hurt her v()('al chord~. He but react to his or her sur· He also warns against the 
zebra and Mnntor before the al.., helped "Saturday Ni~ht roundings. "Ted Baxter syndrome"-3 
trainer's practiced ear. Adler Live's" Mary GrOM de"'elop Take the chief executive of super-smooth, insincere an· 
(who asked th~t hi, name be power and ronjite. "I have a . a utility company who had to raouncer's voice. "One of the 
changed) is tryinK to keep breathy voice and I wa3t.e a deliver bad news ot " share things that makes you be
his pitch up-for better eon lot or air when I spenk be holders' meeting. "He's being lievable is 8ccessibi-Hty. 
trol-and maint~in 8 re cause 1don't get enough sup· met in a hostile environ When )"ou hear an onnuunc· 
apectable volume. port (tom my diaph.ra.:m:' ment," Rush said. "Contra:ry er's voice it is like somem\e 

"SE-NA-'or!" Adler SAid GrOS!l, a Second City to what people may perceive. wearing Bun,tdoS!le9. I dun't 
shouts. He swallows the last alum, they don't have exteriors know .....hat they're up to. It 
syllable and look:J sheepish. or course, there's more to rnarle of steel." drives me crazy,"
 

"You just forgot how to tolking than breo.thing.
 The executive consulted Women's voices o(te-n 
dismount-·· Rush sa>"~ kindly. There's pitch, pronunciation, Rli1.h to learn how to present coU!~e them .problems, par· 
The trader tries it again. this p06ture and now ("it's like a his news with the lellit pain ticularly in busines!'\, Ru~h 
time with success. "Conso good golf sho''')-all of ful result.. Adding to 'he believes, because they are 
nanla are your best friend," which are port of the lesson, uecutive's problem was his confused about who they 
Rush advises him. want to be. Many women, he 

Adler hal been practicing :;u~f~~tj:~~p'I~~~htr:~id~~i ~~~fk~~ h~te~h:~~~fnc~~ arlda, lACk resonance in their 
diligently-in the laundry. gi ....e them insight into whnt pal-his former occupation. vuict'S. "Thl"Y h~ ..·e tu curn(' 
"It·s hard in the apartment," the voice says nnd hnw ttl be "That's how to lose it." RU/l.h to termA with how thr)' want 
he e:r;pI4lns. "People get up in control oC that. The first said. "He doesn't want to be to l'Ound:' he said. 
let and it kares the dog:' line oC communication Is arrogant. At the some time Thr)" fcar "If 1 come on 

Like many traders, Adler's what 'he face and the body he has to be asscrth·e. )1'5 too strong I'll be a bitch," he 
problem is he tries too hnrd do. The second is whot the almost a no-win situation:' boomed, then shifted into n 
Ie speak loudly. "Their fi.la voice says." Nervousneu is un3void· meok "If I'm too weak, I'll be 
clench. the face turns rtd. Hush, 43, is a rormer pro- . ahle. WhAt eounta is how you a wimp." 
the eyes c10!l("." Rush said ressional singer who be.:on denl with it, he said. Rush Ru!ooh, who has a theatrkol 
loter, describinR: tradcrA' orn· investigating the technical him!'clf wns nervuus ahout 1x'nt, 10\"("5 to piny with 
torical style. "Thcy look like working!J of voice when his on importont presenl.1tion he voices and is constantly 
they are having a heart at- own went on the blink. "I wns to make. "Quite frankly, switching in and out of thNn 
tack." .. couldn't get to the high next Monday Bcares me to to illu!Ctrate his point. His 

Rush shoUl!; thcm the 0) note•. I wnsn't Bure whut WIlS drnth. I'm going '0 t3ke thnt c1icnL.. Ji~trn to their dc1i\'cry
ternative. "They have a going to come out. Things inCormation and use it Cor on 8. tnpe rec(~fd('r. thrn el(
choice of working smnrt or were geUing spooky. I want· me. . pt'riment with their ~(lund. 
working hard," he said. "[f ed to know why. I hod nn "I'm r,:oing to be anxious 
bre:tthing cumes hom the insight into what went into and certain things will hap· ~~~~d":t~'ha~he:~rt"°~fI~I~~~~ 
bl"lIy. that's a lot of work and the method." pen. Fint rny inner tempo voice profilc to chonJ:e or 
mo\"ement and distance. He began accompanying will pick up nnd I'll speed retain. "1 am:· he said, "an 
With the abdominal muscles top-notch singing tcnchen up:' Rush said, quickening extra set of f'yea and cars," 
F-tuck out, you dOIl't control during their lessons to ob· his tempo to mock the Several weeks later, trader 
the Job well. You want to frel serve their technique. Then ding:J and funerals. breathless pace of a nervous L''lrry Adler graduated. Now. 
breathing through the waist he enrolled in Northwestern During that time, Rush be speaker. "Second, my upper he gets lola or attention in 
rather than the ribca~e." University and earned a came Cascinated with and he· body will tense up and my the pitA. Rush cancd him 

moster's degree in applied gan researching non-verOOI breathing pattern will recently to see how hc ,,"uO~~~r~~~:~,bb~tt~te~ voice. During nnd after grod communication,. At first he· change. You loose depth or doing. "When he said 'HEL
should pull 'he diaphragm uate school he tllught sing practiced his new knowled~e voice and your pilch goes LO!''' Rush said, "I knew 

in th~ thea'ri~al commllnj'y. what "1.h~ ,nswer waL"up through the abdominal ing, while performing at wed· up." 

Then he began applying I' '0 
business and !'Ules, where lit
tle voice \Io"ork was heing 
done. "When you read books 
on sales, when they get to 
the pflrt on what ..to do with 
y011T voice, they sel repI seo


